CEMETERY FEES AND NOTIFICATION REQUIREMENTS

Effective January 1st, 2016, the following fees will be charged for the Three Lakes Cemetery:

All burials require a minimum 48hrs notice and a five day notice for winter burials. The Town of Three Lakes provides opening/closing grave sites for cremation burials on a Monday-Friday basis ONLY. The Town provides opening/closing of grave sites for full burials on a Monday-Friday basis ONLY. We are unable to accommodate full burials on weekends/holidays. If you are unable to meet these opening/closing specifications, please contact the Town Office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tax Payer</th>
<th>Non-Town Tax Payer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deed Recording Fee</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemetery Lot</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening/Closing Full Burials</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening/Closing Infant Burial</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cremation Burial</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDITIONAL FEES**

- Staking Grave Site- Monument, Veterans Markers: $50.00
- Full Burial/Headstone Adjustment: $150.00
  *(Due to the size of some headstones, they need to be lifted and replaced which require additional equipment to accommodate a full burial)*

If an unauthorized headstone/flat stone is placed on the wrong site, the Town Crew will remove it at your expense. Estimated cost for removal and on-site storage is $150.00-$300.00.

Please get authorization from Town Office

**ADDITIONAL CHARGES**

- **Winter Burials**: $250.00 if plowing is necessary to accommodate the burial
  *Regular snow removal will be addressed first.*
- **Short Notice**: $150.00 additional charge if able to accommodate short notice.
  If the family is unable to make the minimum notification requirement, the town will make every attempt to accommodate. Please be aware that we do not guarantee this request.
- **Weekends/Holidays**: $100.00 additional charge if able to accommodate. Please be aware that we do not guarantee this request. This fee may be in addition to the Short Notice fee.

**Relocating Cremains**: Fee to be determined

This notice is subject to change.

Please contact the Town Office at 715-546-3316 or www.townofthreelakes.com